**SHIP Services**

**Medicare Eligibility and Benefits**
SHIP explains the benefits offered through Medicare Parts A and B

**Medicare Fraud Awareness**
SHIP promotes awareness of Medicare fraud including how to protect, detect and report healthcare fraud, waste and abuse

**Medicare Supplement Insurance**
SHIP explains coverage options, cost comparisons and choosing a company

**Prescription Drug Plans**
SHIP explains and compares Medicare prescription drug plans

**Help for Medicare and Prescription Costs**
SHIP assists limited income individuals in applying for assistance programs to help pay for Medicare and drug costs

**Medicare Advantage Plans**
SHIP explains and compares Medicare Advantage options in your area

**Employer and Retiree Insurance**
SHIP explains the interaction between Medicare and employer/retiree coverage

**Speaking and Community Outreach**
SHIP is available to speak to groups on Medicare topics and attend community events to provide Medicare information

---

**Nebraska SHIP Local Offices**

**Grand Generation Center**
304 E 3rd Street
Grand Island, NE 68801
*By Appointment Only*

**Lincoln SHIP Office**
1033 O Street, Suite 307
Lincoln, NE 68508
www.doi.nebraska.gov/SHIP

**Northeast Nebraska Area Agency on Aging**
119 West Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701
www.nenaaa.com

**Scottsbluff Office**
3321 Avenue I, Suite 5
Scottsbluff, NE 69361
*By Appointment Only*

**South Central Nebraska Area Agency on Aging**
620 E. 25th Street, Suite 12
Kearney, NE 68847
www.agingkearney.org

**Volunteers Assisting Seniors**
1941 South 42nd Street, Suite 312
Omaha, NE 68105
www.vas-nebraska.com

**West Central Nebraska Area Agency on Aging**
115 North Vine Street
North Platte, NE 69101
www.wcnaaa.com

---

www.doi.nebraska.gov/ship

1033 O Street, Suite 307
Lincoln, NE 68508

1-800-234-7119
Nebraska SHIP, a division of the Nebraska Department of Insurance, offers local help for Nebraskans with Medicare. Funded through a federal grant from the Administration on Community Living (ACL), SHIP provide free, unbiased and confidential Medicare information for all people receiving Medicare. SHIP does not endorse any insurance company, product or agent.

Any person eligible for Medicare, relatives, friends or providers can call for answers to insurance questions or to arrange a meeting with a SHIP counselor.

1-800-234-7119

SHIP has a statewide network of certified counselors and partner organizations. Our counselors receive extensive training on Medicare and related health insurance. Counselors are available to meet for one-on-one counseling and help with problem solving. SHIP counselors will not recommend policies, companies, or insurance agents, but will provide free, confidential, unbiased assistance.

Our Program

Medicare Fraud Prevention

Protect, Detect and Report

Each year Medicare loses an estimated $60 billion due to Medicare fraud, errors and abuse. Serving as the Senior Medicare Patrol (SMP) for Nebraska, the Nebraska SHIP, and our network of counselors, help individuals detect and report possible Medicare fraud, error or waste. SHIP also teaches consumers to protect themselves from healthcare fraud and scams. SHIP offers outreach and education promoting awareness of Medicare fraud prevention and detection across Nebraska.